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* 4réshness ofrorelty. -iSk the pecidriirission of the

stabiied Clergy, 'b>' word ar] writing, ta «hard
-againsttiras:'tendenrcy thlie urbliimninrd. lu tis
maimiy consists its teachlnoe.. Unitarians, Sabelians,
-IUtilitarrians,. Methoédists, 6 alvanrsts,'Siedenborgianrs,.

engstertin kes aila tlies"it cantoièité'
-arn ita eybarro armuf apîncdrami-

O e n it ri ab6idei, Heret, ând' abiim,:an d
fidety arf"n icismmay chlleng. i in vain;

\but iling upan the gale the faintest whisper of Catho-
is, an] it recogises, by instinet, the presence of

:its connatural fe. Forthwitir, as during the last'
year, the atmosphuere istremulous with agitation, and

- discharges its vibrations far and wide. A movement
ais in birth, whicli ias no natural criais or resolution.
Spontaneously the bells of the steeples begin ta sound.
Not by an act of volition, but by a sort of iechani-

-calimpulse,'Bisliop and Dean, Arcnhdeacon and
rOgnon Rectoraid Curante, ane after'anther, each

nnai high" toier, off they set, swinging and booming,
<t ug anti chiming, iith nervousainutaseness, and
diiliening emotion, and deepening volume, the old

un-dong, wliich has scareda ôwnand countFy this
reary timre; tolling and chiming aw li, jinging and

amcà'orrmg, ane ringihehanges dntliir poor half-
. den notes, all about "théePopislh aggression," "i-

soient n isidious," "inidious andi isolent," "in-
soient and atrocious," "atrociaus and insolent,"

atrocious, insolent, and ungrateful," "ungrateful,
-nsolent, and atrocious," "foul and offensive," "pes-
tilent and orrid," "subtle and unholy '" "audacious

.*a]u revoling," econtemptible and siarmeless, "ma-
lignant," ' "frighrtful," "Imad," "meretricious," bobs

-'(I think the rigers caltien,) bobs royal triple-bob-
-iiajors and gransires, to the extent of their compass,

lînd the full -ring of tiheir meati, in honor of the
nemory o 'Queen Beas, and te the confusion of the

Tope uni tid lrinces of the Churclu (loud and con-
mirsuea cheering.) So it is now, sa it ias twîenty

years ago, sa it las .becn lu all years as they came,
-ven the Icast controversial. Well would it be if
Englishimen, mstead of taking their knoiledge of us
at a royal hand, would judge about us for themselves,
-befoi-e they hunttd for our likeness in the Book of
Paniel, St. Pai's Epistles, and the A pocalypse.

,r6ensibl l other nmattars, they lose all self-command
-whren the name of Catholicismr is sounded lu their
cars. They trust the voice of Henry or Elizabeth>
-iith ils thousand echoes, more than their own eyes,
-and 'tieir own experience; and they are zaalous in
echoing i theisetves ta the genertic.a which is to
fallow them. At this very time, in consequence of*
the clamor which tas been raised agairrst us, children
lu tié streets, of four and five years old, are learning

.arn] using against us terms of abuse, rhichi i-ibe |
-Cheir tradition all throigli their ives,iill they ae g-ray--,
hneaded, an have, in turn, hl teacb it to thir grand-
children ! - Nor will the growth of reason set them
.right; the langer they lire, and the more they con- t

-verse with men, the more the> will hate àis. The
:iaker of ill,. and o>nly Ie, car, sbiver in pieces this
Vaist enchanted palacei nmwhic aour lot is ast: may
He. do it lu Ris time ! The Rev. Dr. concluded
.amidst continued cheering a most powerful address,

f ivhicli the above is only an abstract.

CAT.HULC INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC UNIVÉRsnvY OF IRIELAND-The Con-
mitte of tie Catholic University of Ireland are
-progressing surely and steadily, ani every day ludicates
a nove u ithe right direction. Yestcrday, the Rer.
Philip Devlin, of the, diocese of Dprry, and the Re .
James Donnelly, Doctor of Divinity of-the diàcese of
Clogher, proceeded t America (via Liverpool). In
Liverpoi they Till be joined by the Rey. Daniel
litearn-the forrer for New York, and the latter for
Halifax. Thase three gerPtlenen are 'proavded with
-every necessary document authorisiug them' to solicit
the contributions of the faitiful; and from the
promises of co-operation and support giver. by several
distiigisied members of the American pre!acy, thera
ls no doubt but the exertions of thes gentlenu
wil ha crowned witi rery great success. We
think it most impotant, la athese days of clever
impositions, to notice the feet, that every care has
been taken by the cormaittee to guard the public f-rt'
impostors-and tht ruaoe effectually to do tis each
gentlemuan on tlic mission as been supplied with a
diplona, bearing the signature and seal of his Grace
tIe Archbishop o Armagh, as also the signatures of
the honorary secretaries. The Rer. Micha-l Hope,
P.P., Ballymare, diacese of Meath, bas proceededté
London. ta join tht Rer. Francis MiGinity' in hiis
lahors as collector for the Catholic University. -
Oublin .'reeman.

CATMOLiC EEENCE ASSoCIATINoN.-The coi-
municatiôns whimlr the atbolle Cormittee 'continue
toiareceive irom ail parts O the country are most
encouraging. They leave no doubt that the Catho-
les-of ireland, throughout the length and breadth of
the.land, are convinced of the necessity of establisiniig
a Defence Association la resist the persecution with
whnish- tire>' are. threaenerd. Tire lattera ai-e aill
unanmmous, for il isascarce yirorth whi e ta mention
the cireraumtance lirat one lias -beau receiired dissanting
from tire propose] arrangements aio the -committee,
ansd, tIhat olytas tatt quiestion af the:tima aitmwhichr
a Defence Asseciation:sbcauld bo formad. 'It wii'l bea
ãeen.by thre proceedinigs la the House af Commons
onu Thursdlay evening frai Lot]' .Arundel 'has ac-
ceptedi tht Cisilter' Hiundreds ad reire] fi-o
parhiament. ' ht noble laord huis mest probably' givena
uptisis .seatinit legisilure lu tter' disgust ut t-ie
fairaticism- whlich ho ihas:itnesed'theièee; but whaut-
-evér'mra.y have been bis motive,tise Irish party'l irthe
Hibuse ôf Comnmonswill bave lot oneof thetirastauoh-
est, niast taierited aid] influential frienrds, au]- tisa
Cathoelies: aiîhe' enmpi.e one ai tiheir nobleastari] niait
man,>'advgatés1 :by hrisretirement.-lbid.
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Catirolic Primate adriinistediiht sacranet f, cOn-
firmation t about 350 child?&i h t hapel
of Jonesboro', in the parisi 6arnghirt.4. number
of theler iry f'tbe surroundi dstrict wre present

ftè éonfhiatià'nhlis GraB dresed a largcon
regtiôn assembled firM tiré surrudrng disricts,

iîbeir'dùtièa parents and ha af'fmilr, anti an
Most inarkéd anner caul'6iiik- . tlié it n àh the
desig s of those.bad men wià.*dild iipttdi.-
seninate the principles of Thî6b6IIýs nïism dfngsî 'tCem i
showing the awful consequeneèb attendant on tnet
spread of that baneful society, in the cruel murders that.
have sa lately disgraced a itherto peaceful coun>ry.-
in tlie evenrg li: Grace, îvith aconsideèabl nunber
of clergymen andlnymen, were ent'ertained at Tîhistie
Cottage, the hospitable residence of Patrick Moore,

*Esq., At an earlyiour:hlis Grace..retired and pro-
ceedad en route ta Drogleda.-Neuny )cExaminer.

The Rev. Charles O'Connell, laté C.C., of St.
Michan's; Dublin, bas been appointed' by His Grace
the Metropolitan Archlbishop -to s ceeld the Rev.
John. Smith, as pastor of tie Balbriggan parish
district.P

The Riglit Rev. Dr. Rytu ias been pleased; to
appoint the Rev. Mr. Enright, C.C., Of Askeaton-
at present in America collecting funds for the nei
chapel a fAskeaton-to b parish priest ofBallingarry,
vacant by the death of the Rev. Daniel Lyddy, P.P.
The Rey. Mr. Enrigit lias already forwarded the
munificent sum of £ 1,000 as the fruits of bis zealous
and charitable mission.

At the recent ordination Ield in Maynooth College,
the Rev. Mattiew Kenny, of Freaghr, Miltown Mal-
hay, and the Rev. Thomnas M'laion, of Kilrush,
rec.eived priest's orders for the diocese of Killaloe.

MOUNT ST. VcEr F r.OLE RQaPuNAc.--
The Rigit Rev. Dr. Ryan, Lord Bishop, assisted
by the Clergy, and acconpanied by the Mayor and
corporate staff, and othier gentlemen, laid the founda-
tion atone of the Cathlic Female Orpihanage at
Mount St. Vincent,. ivithin a short distance of the
cit> of Limerick, on the western rond, on tire 5th ult.
A convènt and chapel of Case are also ta be erected
on the same grounds, and immediately attached ta the
orphanage; and the institution altogetîher vill bé one
that cannot fail ta reflect additional lustre on the pious
and devoted Order of Mercy, under iviose auspices,
and through whose untiring labors, it is to be raised.
-Limerick Beporter.

Ris Eminence the Cardinal Arclcbisiop of Westmnin-
ster visited Jersey lait week on bis way froin opening a
new church at Guernsey, and administered the rites
of confirmation te a large nimber of individuals on
Sunda. Mr. Turnbull, advocate of Edinburgh, iho
is at present residing in the islanid, had a long'prrvate
intervew an] the hoor of diing iith his Emnence
the preceding day. Mr. Turnbull, it is generally
known,ais the political leader of the Scotch'Catholics.
-Sun.
• CATHOLIC NUNNmRY IN GLAsGoW.-Itis stated
that measures are in roegrss for the erection of' a
nunner.y or convent in Charlotte Street, Glasgow,
where accommodation for twenty or thirty young la-
dies will be providedmin addition ta wrhich a portiori of
the premises is t abe set apart for girls' schools.- 1
Edtinburgh Courant.

CoNFIRMATIoNS AND CONVERSIONS IN GRÉEN-
oc.-The Rio-ht Re. Dr. Smnitli adinmistered the
Sacrament of onfir-mation te about 400 persons on

tlh dth instant, in tie Greenock Catholic Church.
Fifty of these were converts ta the Catlholie Faith.
Ninety of them wi ere prepared for Anfirmaitian by
th:e Rev. John Carolan, of Port Glasgow. It is truly
cansoling ta witness the numbers tiat are daily
becoming iembers of the One Fold, notwithstanding
the unprincipled attempts made for the subversion of
th Catholic Cliurch thrughoui Great Britai.-
Gi'asgow FPe Bress.

CoNyVrroa AT Pstn.--We have the pleasure
of announcing the conversion at Perth of a gentleman
whose name is made familiar ta the. public by the
celebrated rîppeal, entited, "A' Voice from tii
Northt." Tht Rev. S. B. Harper was received inta

,the Catholie Churc iin.aSt. John's, Perth, on the 218th
ult. Sa- important a.d edifying a proof of the ten-
dëney of the merneet n-ow setting peopleto think
on Catiholicity cnnot be over estimated; and althouglr
we are not pririleged' to mëtion the nantes of other
persons whobave, in the shme loëality, adopted the
saiteè course, it will be agratifying ta our Catholic
rea.drs ta learn tiat the recnt accessions teo our
raks in Perth are both numérous and infliaential.-
1bid.

Thé foun'dtiin stone of thé Chiiirc i of tI Iri-
maciate Conception, situate at Maryhill, by Glasgow
Ws' laid by the Rev. Dr. 'Kehna founder and first
pastor of the raission, on the festival of th Visitation,
Wednesday, July 2;1851.-ibîd. .

Auringst these Viho recentliy have been convertéd
'ta the Catholin Chrch'is the Rev. Mr. Shiortlnd,
curae of Penzance.- 2ablit.-

Tht Ro'ma,& Observer of the 28.h'ult. announces
tise conversion ta th1e Cathoclie Faithn af ran Englishr
lady, Miss Edmnundarsawh iras' i-ceirai] ino ta t
Churchs by Monsignori Talb ot. 'Crdinal Cagiano de
Azevédo admsinistered to heft'o Saci-ament cf Con:..
fri-niation ou lthe 26thi Juhe,ina the Cirich ai St. Jolin'
an] St.' Faul.-quid '

A Nsw CAnTHDRA.-Tre St. Louis Intelli-
gencer af tise' 2d instantl"sas tisai the Hon. E.
Bates parte] ivitht bis :residence-a fais days ago for'
the soîn ôf $*.4,000. Tii properfy ls hall a square
cf gi-ound lu Sixteentir 'Street, baltween Pitre adr]
Clresnut, St. Louis. - Thepafrchaser'i larchbisicp
Kenrick i who designs' teoereot 'an tlis squae--thea
balf being dénuae ta-tisa Ctiholia' Chrhoî b>' MaÏss-s.
Lùèas- 'nti' H-unt--a spfendid Càtl rail; tter
withr'a residence for thse flishopbofUce Cathrclic Cihr-ir

cis St Louir;-

T EK D ÑIN.GL CÔLONY.PROSELYTISM ANDi
EXTERMINATION.

(Fromta th Special Reporter cf fvleanCY
M st commnication contaired ihe declIritionû

ai pe.ronswho. hàd' thermselves proselytised; :oîyveré
practised upôui' ýiîh.thte objet iof i iicin' irthem to do
so. If. it weir necessary, I could multiply such cases
by dozenisdf instances of a like nature;. but h would
'be. 4ièffluéus. The present.letter will be confined ta
the statements of persansin a different class of life-
ane a Voor law guardian, another one of the Roman
Catholîc Clergymen-of thetown They are remarka-
ble-impôitant,-and, I w'ould a.dd, xnteresting, as
elucidaung inthe'mdst coipl]ete -and specifia manner
the systemi of mock conversion to Protestantism, ihat
ha been caried an inttis part of the country through
the, agentS-y cfthé Iritit SodietýK'

Thomas M"Kenna, Esq.-I reside at Ballyhea, near
this town; I am a poor iaw kuai-dian for the Dingle
electoral division, anid hane been since the union was
formed; -1ihold. in my hands between two and, three
hundred acres of «round; I empily about ten.l]aborers
consiantly througT the year, but in hanles time fie.
quently tifty or sixty; I pay thei 6d. à-day wages;
many times laborers have offered. me-to work for 4d.
a-day, and numbers have offeredI to vork for their
dit, without any wages; J am a Roman Catholic,
and attend Mass iin the chapel at Dingle when at
home; within the last year, and before il, I have seen
great nuabers of persans publicly received. back as
Catholies in the clapel who lad at different periods
before professed themselves Protestants, there were
'often so many of them ihat we used to be tired of being
dlayed at Mass on account of then; I have seen
iumbers of then corne forward on the altar 1o the
Rev. Mr. O'Sullivan, the Parish Priest, and when ho
a sked them why they bad coine back, they said they
felt se unhappy that they would ralher do anything
than continue "Soupers," and therefore, that they
came back, bégging that lie vould pray lu God for
them, and receive them again into the Catholic
Churcl; they said iat though they lad received
large suis cf money whiie thiey continued Soupers,
they felt sa unhappy that tiey could darive no comfort
froi ilt, and that they came on the altar ta make as
much reparaion as they could for the scandai they
iad giveri, and ta ask the pardon of the flock, and ta
promise God that they would never bo guilty of
changiig their Failli lor money again ; andi they
added that they never chianged fromu conviction, but
from extreme distress, and seeing ileir children starv-
ing around tlhem. There was a meeting of the board
of guardians this day, th HIon. Mr. De Molyens ini
the chair, and a woman, the wie of a tailor named
Dennehy, applied for relief and was refused, because
lier husband andt family didn't go il with lier; then,
she said at once, looking at the Roman Catiolia
guardians present, of whom i was ie: "If you don't
give me relief l'il go ta Parson Lewis; I have sanie
pOtaioes sown, antd l'Il stay with ini tiIil [ey coie."

hese people 1 have spoken of, admitted that Ihey
never believed in the tenrets of the Protestant Church,
io more than they believed before they joined them.
Protestants ln this town have repeatedly told me that
these persans were net simcere, and that they detested
the systein. Same of the ld Protestants who were in
distress. complairned thait hey didn't get assistance,
and that ail the funds were reserved for the purpose of
distributinîg them arnong the proselytes; il is inymost
decided impression, and I know ithat. the sane is the
Opiiionofla many respectable Protestant inhabitants of
tht town and it aiiighborhood that the whole systen
of proselytism, as it lias been carriedt on bere, is oie
'of humbg and hypocrisy; I heard that Lacy, the

ricipal Souper m iis town, got his children baptised
by the Priest; I know thal mure than one-third of
the whole population of this union have been receiving
relief since il was formed; I have seen numbers of
themn collecting nettles for food,.and lte offal of fish,
the gus of them, toeat; iin winter, after the farmers
would carry away the sound portion of the turnip crop,
I have seen pour people going aver the ground and
collecting the refuse-the rottn part of it-to bring
home at niglht, that they and their familhes miglit tat
il; I know that great numbers ofpersons in this union
have died from actual starvation ; 1 have seen persons,
whoin I knew before, sa altered frn the effects of
hunger within one year, that I coul] scarcely recog-«
nise then; I Was born in Dingle, and am. wel con-1
versantwith the history and characterof the town and
ils neighborhood; many of the' persons who have
becone perverts are really the very worst of charac-i
ters; a numboer of them have been thieves, and I
could give yau their names, and tell you when and
vhere they were cunvicsted; by far the greatest por-
tion if thiem are persans who are not natives of Dingle,
but who'came there, knowing ithat if they changed
tieir religion La this town there wonld be an asyim
given ta thein; I often heard that these people were
persons of bad character la tier own part of tht
couitry; ome of ther have stolen sheep from, myself
(Mr. M'Kenna nientionedL t me Iheir names) ; i have
seen the 'Soupers at work, but their work was'all a
éham ; I remember seeing them at work frequently, at
the back of the colony; there was an immense heap
,of earth laymng tharo, and théy used ta be shovelling
it backwards and forwards vithout tht least- abject oniy
to do sone sort of job ; this system of proselytism has
'been encourage] bere by ail the landed proprietary
connected with the district, anti I have seen iii some
of the- courts a punishment inflicted on' persans be-i
tween whorm differences occurred, heavier than vould
have been the case in dealing with other parties-I
mecan ta say that a heavier punishment was always
infliatedi whero a Souper com plained ai any grievance
thanr if asRaman Cataoi ie onre wras concerned]; I have
sèen, ini the pariait cf Keearnalkeder, ai a place caUed]
'Calierdbgan, numbers cf people disposseasedi ai their
holdin'gs and ltheir places supplie] by Soupers ; I
kiïav taha intht village ai Ventry the3 greater number
ai tiht bouses af Catholias weré tumbhlêd dlown, anti
bhouses bauilt for the Soupers on lte 'i-tins cf their
dweiiings ;when diflerences arase betweern the Catha--
lies arnd thte Soupers tht poor Catholiea campiamned
toame tihat tiey thaught. they hra] no chance lu court ;
ai lice last sèssions lu 'thia town I vas a grand jurar,
as! have beerfigenorally at thest sessions; ait'er tht'
barristèr had exarrtined lthe calénder he fouhnd lthat 'il'
ivas extremoly 1ight, and he cong~ratulated1 the gr-anti
jury an the peaceabie chanracter of the district, an] thet
trival nature cf the charges ; whten'the grand jury had
disposedi of the bils - that caem hefore them, (they-
bain' vry faew,) T, btin myseif, a heavy rate-payer,
réaniehg fer the candilion of 'heèrate-payàrs gene-

rally, drew up a resolcation,. calling on the assistant-
barrister. ta give us hie adviçe as to Ihe hast means or
having the reseried police force stationedin tiis owi
renrasedý. as their support '%aa a hsav.y. burthen'an tre'
locality;. the foremari .nas a Protestant gentleman;
Mr.. ickson,. the niiler andthough'he resolatic
pds:1 -with ioy! tiwo disntient vieei hefusè] t
'piesent itl nie barristerI;; -1.then àucaie ut àaàclred
thé rsiolution:?before himq ;he' entirely'agreed in it,
xrésaag his surprise that the léal nagîstriis, -who.

were heavy rate-payera themselves, had noi applied
before ta have this additionai police force remroved; it
isa welLknow.n facit that the additional police force
have no duty to perform.; I have frequently seen ther'
strolling: about tfe-country, having nothing to do, and
I have no. doubt on: my mind that the tax on the
distriet for their support would not be imposed were it
not, for thi proselytisrn that as been going on, and
for, the- purpose of suppressing any expressions of
discante on the part othe people at the scenep lirs

:,WOT er 'ix i racted before thexu.
! Rev. Patrick Man«an-I am one of the mn

Catholi Curates of .Bingle, and have beèn hiie for
the last tIwo years; before I came tio this p-rüh I #as
officiating as a Clergyntari in the ptish i PofFérrifer
'from theotime of my ordination until I was removed
here ; that district comprised the parishes of Ferriter,
Mauirhim, Dunquir, Rilquane, and Kilmäcoile; in
thdse parisihes thore were a great number of Souper»
-that is ta say,.persoris who had changed théir reli-,
gion ;. fror' my knowledge and acquaintance with
those- people, as a CathOir Clergyman, I firnly and
conscientiously believe that not aile iong thëem, frorn
the highest i the lowest, was simeere in their adhesiou
ta Protestantisn.

May I .sk what induced you.to come to thal conclu-
sion?-During my stay in those parishes I bliev
that not four of those p'eople died in Ite creed which
th'ey professed; but, on the contrary, I remenber weIL
that at the hour of death they invariably called for the
Priest, and vere in most instances prepared by myself,
and fron that I conclude that liey ivere not sinrere ia
their rofession of Protestantism.

Di any other matter come under your observation
ta show their iisinceritl, except their. sendiing for yôù
to prepare them- art the hour of death ?-Yes, certuilly;
I reoîlct aon one occasion,. while in the discharge of
niv ministre, I mat the wife of naie of Ie Bible reard
ers, an.she apoka o me to this effect; she asked me
would L have the goodness ta celebrate a few Masses
for her ;- p said tiat of course while she remained la
that sita I coultln't do so, and I recommended lier to
abandori the soupers, telling her that I would bu then
enablêd ta comply with er reqnsit; but ta suppose
that the Sacrifice of the Mass wuuld be anîy use ta ber
while she remained in hlier present state, was out of the
question ; whie she was speking tli nuao me shie looked
round occasionally,.Iest any persan would belistening;
the words sie used wvere-" Will you say two Masses
for me ?" "You must change your religion first,"
said 1; yconugit ta be aware ofI tie uncertninty of
life-that you niay be hiere lo-day and gane ta-mor-
mv."> d'Tis ail true," said she ; £4 bcutif I did change
my hsband would lose bis situation as a Bible reader,
which is vorth ta Imini about £30 a-ye N." Wheneer
I met the sane oman on the road, she always cur:-
sied ta me in a respectful.mainner, as Catlholics are in
the habit of doilng in this part of thIe country when
they meet a Priest.

On further askiug the 1lev. gentleman di] any ather
'fabts induce him ta believe that those peaple were in-
scere ? Ht replied, yes; in the first place, £ cai.
state that I baptiséd some of the children iof the Soup-
ers; on oie ocecasion, when I officiated as a Clergyman
in tIre Blasquet Isiands, several of the Soupers tici me
they .,ould have sent their chiIdren ta ine Io be bap-
tised, but that they iwere prevented from ding so by
the schoolmaster, who isa on ai tho persons in the
employment of the society-what is called" the
.Dingle Mission"-and who feared he would lose his
situation if the childien were sent to ue ; furthernmore,
from m'y knowledge of that district, and from various
matters that came under mny observation relating to
the Soupers, I firmily and conscientiously believe that
there was not a sincere Proestant among tihe entiru
of them; I may state ane fact:-I was called on ta
prepare a dying Souper in the panshi of Dunquin, and
whei I came there thie .wiole budy of the Soupera
were collected about thle house, and every means
adopted to prevent the siek man from having the mii-
nistry of the Catholic Priest; but ie persisted in de-
manding it, a]nd i vent ta him notwiilsanding altir
opposition given me, and shortly afier-I admimistered
tire Sacraments ta hun, he died.

What was the impression among the peopie cf the
district with regard te those persons calledSoupers ?
It iras that the' aere perfectly insincere, and only
confoi-ied for a purpose to the Protestant church irat
the onaly linkthat bound lthem ta itvas the amocnt of
relief they got thereby, and if that was withdrawi
froim them they would rot continne Protestants fr s
day or an hourlonger. There can be no possible quea-
tion of that; lu the parishes lu which I am nowi oi-
ciaimn-Dingle and Vent-y-there are a reat many
of these Soupers ; for the last two yeirs I lad greater
opportunities ofi knoiving their feelings, and from vhat
las came under my own observation siice, Ihad every
day imore cause ta be conivinceed of their insincerity.

. Have these people been beaten, attacked, or mo-
lested in thetown ?

I never sais or heard of any of then being injured
or assaulted in the aligitest degree b ythe people of
the town; I should, however, add, liat the women
and children'have frequently, by shouting; and such
manifestations, eviunced tiridisiapprobatin and indig-
nant feeling at the conîduct of the proselitising Clergy.

The systerm of proselytism hre lias been enocuraged.
antd fosteretd b>' the 'local gentry'; from ail [hase ar-
cumstances gi-est difficulty' has.been expieenced by'
tho Catholic Cler ylu preservin~ tire Falith ai lthe poor
peorple; duinge s'&tîviter the atholic Clergy, and
espeociallythre'XParish Priast, Were, I rmay say', pars-
cote] wvhenes'er they i-adte their appearanae ru the
streets ai thre tovn, b>' c-rowds af poor citentures,
tbh'eatening themthIat the>' wuld] change thseurreligidn,
air] saymng, that unlesa they' gai somiethiing frm them-,,
they' knewr avhere ta gel it ; the bouse of tht Parsh.
Prisi is the general resart far -aIl rhose dislessed
poople, and]he la assailaed iih their importùunibies for
charxity frard mornig till night; It' -wouI] ba alniïost
impossible' la givé you any rdea cf svhat tht Clergy
have to endure in titis w.ay ; the general impi-essiot
bhi-O is, lthai intcrtdibly vost sums hava beau ex-
pendé]d lu carrynu auts tiis systemi -cf. praselytisin

rî and]. about- Dir, ea; and ltaha ivould bLa1dl te
dena> tht.it hias producad the inrosi demorahisiig.effect:s
on. th mnids. ai thé' peopie. Ai first great sucots


